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LOCALS 
Al 

Strect 

friends 

  
& 

—-—— 

WwWillowbank 
weekend wilh 

thur H. Dubbs, of 

spent the 

in Merc! 

Our good friend C 
of State College, pald us a 

last Thursday while 
business in town 

Adam Fi 
guest at the 

Mrs. Joseg 
ome on 

LW 
farmer from 

-Mr, C. W. Behrer, of Penna 

Furnace, R. D.. was a welcome vis- 

itor at our office last Thursday 

while inh town on business 

—Bossart DeHaas and Marlin E 

Rumberger, of the DeHaas Electric 
store, went to Piitsburgh, Tuesday 
to attend a showing of 1938 West- 
inghouse ranges, refrigerators and 
other electrical appliances at the 

Fort Pitt Hotel 

Mrs. Li McWilliams, © 

Grove Mills, was a welcome visitor Howard 

at our office on Monday. Mrs. Mc- Friday to arr 

Williams was the motor guest of le bills for 
( { 

Close, 

visit 

transacting 

a | 
Thom 

Bechdel 
rd 1" 

HLL i 

D 

LNKL 

41 known 
called 

the 

f Ping {f Pine 
. 

101 on us I 

rinting SOE 8 1 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Henry, also 0 " 1d M: arch 

Pine Grove Mills, spent vad « 

of the day shopping th Rend 

-Mr, and Mrs. H, Rus nest of Mrs. Et) 

of Harrisburg, motored at the home 

County Saturday morning Oscar Weta! 

the weekend as gues's of Mr 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
at their home in Milesbur 

Smith was recently elected 
tor of the Market 8 Street y 

pany, one of 
houses in HAPIEORID 

—Ciuests at the home of 

M:s layton E. Royer, 
Water Stréet during the ek n 
included Mr. and Mrs. W Krebs 

and daugh'er, Violet, of Selinsgrove, 

Mrs. Krebs is a sister ¢” Mr. Royers 

The Krebs family is well known ir 

southe:n part 

having formerly 
residents of Rebersbur 

~—New members 

Directors of the Pu 
sociation of Penns 

the 26th. annual meeting 
last ! 

Dr. John M. Kek 
don, son of Mr. and 

Keichline, of Bellefonte. 

Wet'er, of Philipsburg, 
ed as director to ser 

19839. 

on 

B 

sale be h 
who Pai 

Edward 
0 We 

sell Smith, 

to Centr 

the Pittston 

Me nday 
Mr, 

on 

at 

were 

the 

¢ annual F bruary 
\'s AM s3lonary 

meeting 

Soci by 

Beaters 

ship Club 

—At a dinn 

home of Mr 

Sweitzer, were 

Mrs. Swelizer’'s 
Mrs. John Wats 

Lee Jo 
"4 

al i he 

hr ISOL 

Mile sb 1g 
George Marga: 

Jean and Ruth 
vis Luc 
Watson of 

Mrs. Miles 8S Siaufter n 
as of Warren, Ohlo 

—Miss Chariotie 
hostess, last Thursday 
Hnen shower held at the of 
her mo her, Mis, W. G. Watson on 
West Lamb Street, in honor of Ix 

sister, Mab:! bec 
the bride 

Watsop was 
night, at a 

nome 

who recently 

of Robert M 

Bellefonw'e. Guests at the 

mere: Mrs. Malcolm 
Ralph Toner and Mrs 
and the Miss's Madeline 

Grace Hubler Jane 

Nellle Wolfe, Grace 
Han le, and Gertrude 

yf Bellefonte 
Yearick n 

State College 

Mrs. Reng 
fonte, R. D. 2 

week for Chi 
gues: of Mr 
when Wo 

home that 

Washington, D 
a native of Cen Cou 

most of her married lif 
returning here about five 
after { her 

Her trip to Chicago is being 
at this time in to consult her lal 
physician, and stay 

be determined the na 
treatment she have to 

Mrs. Johnson expects to be g 
at least a month and nol moie 

Six weeks 

hy 
ae 

Fy 
ai 

C. 

the death od readil 
sion, 

Hi 
severe 

d mina 

mem 

Belle 

par 

order 
her 

by ure 
1 - w 

may ar eT 

the 

than takes 

  ~ 

FRICASSEE 
(By Madamoselle) 

  

office 

anc th 

force shi 

mld pate row here in Bellef 

Belle Hotel barber, has a 
Thompson, the big baker 
and wouldn't a fly's ey 

came into the 

happening 
™ this 

The other day a man 
before we knew what was 
pate caused more than or 

put us to thinking of the t 

Joe Boscaino, the Penn 
pealed onion Charley 

ive fly dance floor too 
head be an invitation but 

maybe not as much as some 
that until recently played or 

full price for cutting a bald 
ened us he sald If was 

searching for the halr 

Been and Heard While Strolling 

0 

onte. For 

knot on hin 

man, has 

e view of 

instance 

lke a 
an attract 

Tab” Kane's 

worst of all, our own locks are falling 

but they're going with the wind a fact 
our curiosity as to why a barber charged 

ied man’s ha Jim Balley enlight- 

not the cutting ook time it Was 

Hanging on the wall of a Bishop 
street home What Is Home Without a Mother’ you'd be surprised 

what a sweet young thing is home a cat peacefully sleeping om the 
back of a large colle dog, the other morning on an East Lamb street 

front porch its a fact . observed at the Startze]l home passed 

Johnson on the street the other day and couldn't help but marvel Dow 
he would look in a uniform like the French gendarmes wear or 

with one of those British cops’ outfits on , then the dgouble-bilied cap 
of Sherlock Holmes and the long calabash pipe might help a little 

but a policeman in Bellefonte doesnt need all that regalia to make a 

good officer. 

One thing I like about Bellefonte ls that we have no street cars to 
bother the radio reception although in some parts of town it may 
be hampered by other things , another thing to remember is that 

there Isn't any kind of static to interfere when you're reading Fricasee 
. if we get long-winded you can throw us down but you may have 

to get up and walk In the next room to turn off some infiated Radio 
announcer a reminder that the modern radios are wonderful 

about the only thing mine needs Is another button that, when pressed, 
will fork over the next payment. 

Do you know that by leaving a five-cent chocolate bar in the 
glove compartment over the car heater, you get the same result as sit. 

ting on it and why is it , , . a car with one horn can throw you 
Just as far as a bull with two horns, 

Patter: 

bank book . but we never cared for hooks with sad endings . . . which 
reminds us that if you have any.$100 bills (those who have, please raise 
your hand) . . , you are warned by the federa] reserve banks to examine 
them (the bills, not your hands) . , . for wrinkles on Benjamin wp 
lin's forehead . , . their absence shows the bills are counterfeit | , 
don’t blame Ben for having wrinkles If he has as much difficulty on 
Sangli OUle 2 I 48 US Rv a Io, 60 the dessert tn nother Daft | 
of the paper because the Pricassee is all gone for this week. 

Banker Robb says the best novel a man can read is his own | 

—Professional Prescription Ser 
vice, Everitt's Drug Store, 

Mrs. Mary C. Johnson of Pine 

Mills, was in Bellefonte Mon- 
day visiting relatives and looking 

after some busi that required 

her attention 

Mrs. Samuel V 

Hown:id 
ill 

improving at 

reports from 

Mary Harvey 

been confined to 

nome a 

Grove 

ness 

nada, of East 

has been seri- 
weeks, 1s slowly 

time, according to 

me 

treet, who ¢ 

ously for 

this 

the 

the corn 
SL: eel 

I more bec 

mump I 

PL & SIMLUAT 

fT Hotel 
{ Y Tel On und 

a Valenti 

ted an en joyabie 

shumencs 

evening 

Gertrude 

Mrs 
othy King 

Mrs. Theresa 
Miss Mae 

on. Evelyt 

CGiiadys 

Nan 

ol ici refre 

ate in 

were: Mm 

Mrs. Lena Knapp 

Mrs. Dx 
nicbaugh 

Laura Smit! 

Louise Breo 

tia Lee King 

Cecilia Kane and 

the 

HR AODAURD 

imi h 

| hostess 

party held at her 
the Dunlap bullding 

et. Priday night, In 
birthday anniversary 

Mrs. Sidney Barjett 
Street, and her aunt 

Lilliedahl, of North 
rect. Guests af the 

Mr. and Mn. C. D 
Youn £. Miss Jennie Morgan, Sidney 
Barleit, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dry 

and daughter, Sandra, Mrs. Mary 
Dry, Mrs. George Rothrock, Mra 

Scott Stover, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
IAllledah] and son Rex, Jr, Mis 

Vivian Miles, Miss Marie Miles, Ju 
nior Miles and Donald Barlett, all 
of Bellefonte 

~Mrs, Wiliam Lyon, a former 

Bellefonte resident, who now lives 
in Tampa, Florida, celebrated her 

ninety-first birthday on Sunday 
Februmy 13th. Despite her age, 

Mis. Lyon is quite active and en- 
joys very good health. While on a 
visit to Beliefonte last year, Mrs 

Miles was Han 

‘Lyon walked our hilly streets with 
the same case as ghe did years ago 

while a citizen of our town. As a 

hobby Mrs. Lyon has gained quite a 
reputation at telling fortunes with 
playing cards. While here last 
summer she was called upon to tell 
the fortunes of two ladles in het 

. Bach made a wish and 
her prediction was that only one 
would come true, 

time 

However, it turn- BR 
t that the wish of both ladies | 

Plg 

aturday 

Mrs, A. R. Driscoll 
York last night 

vy Mediterranean cruise and ex- 
5 to return to Bellefonte some 
today. ™Mrs. Driscoll’s trip in- 

lod in North Africa, Italy. 

other Countries in the 
area. 

Roast 

ight 
at Pete Coldren’s, 

. 

arrived In 
from a 26 

stops 

and 
‘ancan 

John L. Holmes, 

the Hon. J. L. Holmes, 
I reported { In 

France 
Meditery 

wite of 

of State Col~ 
serious 

County 

lege 

Duke end Detchess 
Win In New York 

in 
Duke 

another n the 

dogdom 

Bellef¢ 
ribution 

Das Pad 

AKINE A second 

Duke 
i" N 

ali 
beco 

RETAIL DIVISION TO : 
NAME SUB-CHAIRMEN 

EY) ris Levine 

5 and 10 

NEW WORK SCHEDULE 
IN EFFECT AT TITAN 

TWO INDUSTRIES REPORT 
INCREASED PRODUCTION 

in at least two locs 
improved this 

to 

week, a 
nnouncements mace 

the 

reported 

in, with 

tons dally, was 

Saturda 

Chemical 
that 

A capacit 

placed in op- 
and will be 

tocks are restore 

the kiln require 

the 

na 

de r itl pleted 

Operation of 

about 20 men 

The Pederal 

ported that 

up to about 60 per cent of 

eapacity. Por me time the plant 

had been operating only at 40 per 
cent of its Deak 

Match 
$14 produ 

Company re- 

ction has been 

stepped | 

- 

Held For Grand urs Action 
Clifford Corey, a carpenter em- 

ployed by the contractor construct. 

ing Frances Atherton Hall, a! 

State College, with defrauding = 
rooming-house keeper and held 
under $300 ball to await action 

of the grand jury at a hearing be- 
fore ‘Squire Eugene H. Lederer, of 

Btate College, last week. Corey is 

understood 10 have owed several 
weeks’ rent and moved out of the 
house during the night 

————————— 

Fined for Illegal Fishing 
Rufus Decker, 17-year-old State 

Coliige boy, was arrested Monday 

by Fish Warden David Dahlgren 
of Philipsburg, on charges of ang- 
ling in Bpring Creek without a li- 
cense, AL a hearing before Justice 
of the Peace Eugene H. Lederer, at 
Stale College, the youth was given 
30 days in which to pay a $35 fine 
and costs, 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
iin 3 20 

  

0 
0" 
80 

  

  

WEDDINGS 
Zimmerman-—Confer 

A quiet wedding took place Sun- 
morning at 8 o'clock in the 

lefonte Methodist church, when 
Mi Confer, daughter of 

Jerome Confer, of 
became the bride of 

Zimmenaan, son of Oscar 
man of Bellefonte The 

Willis Hartsock, pastor 

officiated, The 

attended by Miss Jean 

ellefonte, wore af navy 
dress, navy A/ACCessories 

ge of rose 

Mi 
tan acces 

talisman rose 

rman, of Belle! 

brother best man 
r relatives and a 

} nt the 

BArents 

ir jorie 

and Mrs 

ward street, 
J. Dale 

Zimmu 

Rev. H 
chi 

i 

of 

ch bride 

ories and 

Wiliam 

attend- 

A 
friends 

of the 

and Mrs 

eir home 

nte, 

din- 

few 

held home 

Mi where 

will make th merman 

May 

Pelers—Botts 

Alberta Botts, daughter 
i Mrs. Preston Garbrick 

became the bride 

of 

of 

of 

Mahlon Peters, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Malcolm Peters, of Milesburg, 
at a ceremony performed in Cum- 

berland, Md., last November 8, 
by the Rev. George Baughman 

The young couple have gone to 
housckeeping at 274 East High 

Street, Bellefonte. Mr. Peters is an 
employe of the State Highway De- 
partment, while his bride 5 em- 
ployed In the laundry of the Cen- 

tre County Hos pital here 

Aniberg—iillian 
Announcement has been 

the wedding of Miss Gi 

Han, registered nurse of 

burg, R. D,, Everitt C 
berg, of Lanse, Clearfie'd 
The ceremony was performed Jan- 

uary 20, at the ONage the 

White Deer Lutheran 
charge, West Milton Rev, Ernest 

L.. Bottiger officiated at the rites 
The young people were attended by 

fi brother and sister of the bride- 

groom and Miss Dorothy Killian, a 
sister of the bride. Mrs. Ahlberg, a 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Killian, of Lewisburg, R. D., is a 

graduate of Milton Hi Bchool 
nd the Nurses Training Behe an Hilisiip 

the singer Memorial 

made 

Ki! 
Loews 

arl 

ace 

anda 

county 

of 

church 

par 

gh 

1 . 
OI Cs 

Gel Hospital, 

been employed 

hospital, The 
at Bellefonte 

———— ET ——————— 

BROCKERHOFY HOTEL 
TO BE OPENED S00ON 

Announcement was made this 
week that Benjamin J. Gryctko, fo 
he past ten years manager of the 
Penn Belle Hotel in Bellefonte has 

resigned his position there and ha 
weured a lease on the Brockerhoff 

Hotel, wh been 
eight 

(#3 

She hag 

Bellefonte 
will reside 

Danville. 
at the 
couple 

ch ha vacant for the 
Years 

Yio sta 

TOOMms 

will be 

ted 

of Br 

comp 

econd floo 
SREY 

i ana 

that a cocktall Joungs 1 be open- 

ed on the second oor Last fall 

Was Ccom- 
repainte 

bs 

the interior of the 
Tre papered 

es’ ablishment ls expe 
opened to the public 1 

six weeks 
Gryctko has brer 

ss for the past 31 

nietely pletel 

ted Ww 

hin a mont 

HARRY TAYLOR NAMED TO 
ATTEND HERSHEY CONFERENCE 

regular montiny 

card of Director Lh 
A. was held Monday 

The meeting was called 
President J. Kennedy 
OORT pol with 

Helneman 
was passed to 

Weltar 
Re 

nD n A 
r-{ 

prayer 

nual 

Tas 

  

  

  

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS | 
  

| 

| 
i 

2)   

30,000 People R 
week. That's why The Centr 

ent has become so amazing. v 1 

nefit rived, It Is ur 

isemen's of 

cents for each 

than twenty 

we 

AL: ESTATE A straight 
~G@le Or rent. 

ED ADS--All advertise 

olie 

do not ca.l at the office for 

as Lhe pubil shers ar 

'BESCRIBER'S PRIVIL 
entitled 

of DWLLQ 

EOE 
a 25-word adve 

This priviege can 

0 

‘harge. 

Help Wanted 

and Found 
with abo 

Work Wanted 

| His 
iret after 

en Expert 

Keep 

the 
h Beh ol 

school 

enced 

giv will 
ar hd in 
Inquire 

  

married couple 
wishes work on a 
lots of experience 

=n reference 

RD 
Jahn Campbell 

IED Ye 
two children 

kad farm Had 
milke*, oan 
e Low d 

Pa 

’ {over 

Aontt 

on the 

Wanted to Buy 
WANT I re printing reas 7x11 in or 

Send al detalls In letter to 
Box 8. Miltheim, Pa x7 

'ED«-8Becond hand typewriter 
» type. must be In good condi 
snd priced reasonable. Phots 

n.2 x7 
tio 
4 

WANTED-To buy cattle, calves, hogs 
and poultry of all Kinds 

mont best for the best. R 
ww WwW. 8rd SL, Lock Haven, ra. Phos 

J 

WANTED am In the market for 
hogs, cattle, sheep, osives and 

chickens, Out Centre Hall 
or drop a oard to Sidney T 
Centre Hall, Pa 

WANTED Awning men. 
{ as our dealer. Write qumiifics- 

sensations) offer. Largest can 

producers in Bast. Powers & Co 
Reed St, at 25th, Philadelphia. 

Articles for Sale 
SATE Dirine room table and | 
chain: low price Parl K 
19 Bast Buhop Breet, Bac. 

Riegnl 
[1 

ds —— 

nm 
pix 

Bory 

font 
  

40 ron SALB--Approximately 20 
vate roof A bangin! w 

(> Phone Houta, State College, Pa 

Pon SALE--A Kohler ot Neb Bias. in 
woh pone enn tion. 

rouse, Wondvorest. 

  

  

a 

7.0. 

fisput ably 

fetid 
BOQILIC 

five 

mentg t 
fice, must be complied with by 

information 
€ Dot perm 

be 

I pe [oY he 

MRI] | 

experienced. | 

x7 

3 : 

eo 780. x0 

ead This Column 
Democrat's classified advertising de- 

popular. Considering its low cost and 

Centre County's Community Bar 

nty-five words 25 cents 
nal insertion. Where advertise- 

Worcs, one cent a word 

cent a word Is ¢ 

or less, 101 

is charged 

arged for rea] esla'e 

hat request replies to be malled ic 

se Answering Wie advelusements 
concerning such advertise 

nitted Ww divulge the name of the ad- 

Every subscribed to The Centre Dem 
Lisement these " oA Ns one Lime 

al 

cg.um 

USCC SIX Lunes a year dillerent 

POR SALE--A 7 gasoline engine 
our ned or 5 oR ir cond) 

aulre Boring 

FOR SALE 
ter B 
- ro 

Petersime 
ier 60 

Dact 

5322 
fo 

Mii 

POR SALE 

horse, 12-year-old gray 
Year i. 2 double sets DAT 

hay isddera., plow and harrow 
i Heve Howard, Pa. R. D 1 

x7 

gasoline 
ily attacked 

POR BALE-9 h. p. Economy 
engine, with clutch Nf 

guaranteed first clasg condition 
Pireside Pranklin Windsor room stove, 
600 ft. walnut lumber. 5 pieces Insu- 
ation cork. 3 thick: loose mixed 
hay by the ton. Inquire Mores Wit. 
mer liefonte, Pa. R. D. 1, Phone 
P08-R- 23 x6 

POR SALE Player Piano Bargain— 
Instead of reshipping to factory 

£700 00 player plano, like new can be 
had for pad balance of 834 65 re 
maining on contract. Write at Onoe 

Bdear OQ Netrow, (Department of 
Accounts), 4748 North Sheffield Ave- 
nue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, who will 
advise where piano can be seen 
Kindly furnish reference xB 

Automotive 
POR SALE-A 

in good condition 
ence Sager. Julian, Pa 

FOR SALE A 1983 “Butek sedan “till 
sell cheap Ww quick buyer. Harry 

fohnson, 10 So. Spring St, Belle 
fonte x7 

in 

" 

  

  

1981 Chevrolet coach 
Inquire Clar- 

x7 

ron BA r Two trucks, Stewart and 
Chevrolet 14 ton. panel body with 

doors on tides. Were used for de- 
livering milk. Good condition, will 
sell at low price. Harry OO. Yeariek, 
Mill Hall. Pa. BR. D 1 Phone 4511 . x8 

POR SBALE~—A 
siral ght Br 

FOR Bal E- A Hols 

FOR BALE 

POR BALE 
These 

fres 

FOR B8Al 
Calves 

Brow: Bwins 

POR 

BALE—One 
sided otis ra ig t 

POR 
~ 

or call at Walter C. Johinson, 1 ml 
west of State College on State Route 

45 x7 

POR SAL 

Dogs, Pets, Etc 

SALE-—Two terrier 
. no 

Bellefonte R 

  

TTT 
3’ POR 

C 

FOR 

per hy 

Coal and Wood 

BALE Star ks 
car. Turn right at 

h Clarence, 0 g™ 

fl ymas Stark, Snow Shoe, Pa 

POR SALE—Pirt 
and anthracite 

ty Special prices 
Don Dunkiebarger 
Beliefonte, Pa. Phe 

grade bituminous 
coal, any qQuanti- 

on large orders 
E. Howard St 
ne 4564-M. 3-W 

Real Estate -. For Sale 

pom SALE--A 8 room frame house 
with bath. jotated on Ridge Btreet 

Bellefonte, Pa Inquire 
Gearhart, Julian, Pa 

T-room house with bath 
! furnace. Located Bishop 

Street, Bellefonte. Can arrange terms 
Phone Bellefonte 530-M x7 

POR SBALE-232 acre farm, cow and 
oalf Price 875000. Must be cash 

Located near Pleasant Hill school 
Patton Township, Inquire at farm 
Oeril Jury xR 

POR SALE Farm near Marengo, 127 
acres. 50 acres timber: burn, silo 

houses, variety of fruit; this splendid 
farm is offered for SA50000. Posses- 
sion April first. See D. B. Mingle 
Tyrone, Pa 7 

  

  

POR SALE-FParm 110 acres, 2 miles 
west of Curtin, good bank barn, 2 

new houses, and all necessary out 
buildings, 3 pasture fields with good 
spring water and 2 good springs Mm 
Julia Roland. Howard R. D. 2, 2 miles 
west of Curtin x7 

For Sale or Rent 
POR SALE OR RENT A double house 

on Blanchard street, seach side has 
6 rooms, bath and furnace. Inquire 
of J. C. Barnes, Pleasant Cap, Pa. xV 

  

  

  
  

Household Goods 
POR SALE-D niece dining room suit 

good as new, F.C , Julian, 
RDP x7 

  

FOR SALE OR 

Filia Pownell, 
|D.2 

Walker property In Boggs towne 
ship, consisting of 13 acres of ground , 
and six room house; frult on premises, 

executor, 

| ing 

RENT The Hares | 

Bellefonte RR 
ou | 

HE 

Farms for Rent 
POR RENT-—A 

East of Bellefc 
r State 

i TESRIET 

Loans to Farmers 

AVE CASH 

“ . ¥ © He 
yes N endorsers 

Cooper atively ¥Y owned and run 
See RB 

LC) Ww 3 

ceded 
hw farmers f 

» + farme 

INITTURE REPAIRED 

POREMANS TUPHOLSET ERY —Purn i- 
Ye TOT Hal r shot ree Test tor- 

We sharpen 
me skates BETH 

SOAL~ "3 ine ar vd Tress) er, dea 
all kinds of coal best guality 

us a trial, Phone 139-M 

DEAD STOCK-—Removed 
Call anytime at my expe: 

976-J-8. Lloyd L. Smith, 
Pa 

WANTED 
Cows 

Dead, old and 
horses and mules 

free. Vogts Rendering Works 
Vogt, Prop. Centre Hall, Pa. 
55 n 4 at our expense 

TO RHEUMATIOS—8end f 
booklet on Rbeumatism. Try Tib- 

bens Triple Remedies for Rheuma- 
Usm and get Relief. Hepatico-Re- 
alls Ellminant and Alkaliper $1 OX 

Meritol (Rbheumsatim Drops) 60c; 
Krood Oil Rubbing oll 60¢ oni or 
send by mall on receipt of 
Prepared in the laboratories 
Tibbhine Pharmacy, Beech ruts Pa 
Add 10c postage and packis on 

E-ZINE- Reg 8 Pat 
Thinvene remedy for Asthma, Hay 

Fever, Oatarrh, Sinus Infections, and 
shortness of breath In general. CGuare 
anteed to make you breathe E-Zer 
than any other remedy extant Or 
money refunded. We Import this 
remedy direct from China gurselvas so 
know what we are talking sbout 
Prepared (in the Laboratories of THE 
TIBBINE PHARMACY, Beech Creek 
Pa. Price 80 ota. via prepald mall 
G5cta. Ome whole month treatment 
See what you buy B-Z buy in nes, 

1 

disabled 
removed 
Cao 

ofMm The new 

CLASSES REDUCED--Having Istely 
instalied new Jens grinding mae 

chinery am prepared to furnish glass. 
os at attractive prices. Also ear 

ust out) those with ae. 
fective hearing. 
stock Cerman Ard 
oan do better here 1 
Tipbving' Pharmacy, Clara M 
Drugs & Optical Ooods. The Sight 
hod Hearing Ald Store, Beech Oreth. 

  

Announcements 
  

FOR SALE 0x12 rugs and & library 
Table, Ray Stemm. Bellefonte, Pa. 

RR D3 (Moose Run). x7 

| POR SALE--Rather than 
  

| for small balances due MO 00 on 
ftarma of #7 per month, Act 
quick, write us A it may be heen, 
{must be sold or shipped In next few 
dAnve Please furnish reference. 

| Howard Vincent, Dent. of heets. oR 
Sth Street, Philafielphia, 

[POR BALE OR RENT Poultry Parm, | 

yd 
reship to | 

factory will sell #700 Do Playhs Plano | 

4000 layers, 25.000 ft. floor 
Bo Sel 

  

Houses for Rent 
POR RENT-&mall 

  

425-01. 
  

Stoves - Ranges 
TOOMm hosters sell "W, Hous, 
  

  

Live Stock 

Pao Mat "Toe eg 

- 

      
POR RENT--10-100m farm house, near | 

H sultable | 

  

  

house of four 
rooms and beth in Milesburg, Phone i 

  

BAKE BSALE-The Civie Club of 
| Bosisbung will hold a bake sale, Sat- 
| urday 
Tennis 

Feb. 10, 1088 at 1:00 p. ms. In 
' Bore 
  

Parcel Post Sale--On Priday evens 
ing. Pe. 18th, at Logan Grange Hall, 
Pleasant Oap, there will be a Parcel 
Post Sale. immediately afver the 
meeting. wil all please bring packs 

   


